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F or Council Action Items
 

Dclivcrlvcf oligiol lgillâl to Llltv lju Ufl rcc. l{etatn 
1. Name ol'Initiator 2. 'I'elelrhor.rc No. 3. lluleauiOl'lice/Dept.
 
Carol lJoLrcher' 3-3151 PIlCIII/MSI)
 

4a. 'I'o be filccl (healing date): 4b. Calenclar' (Chcck One) -5. Date Subrnitted to 
Conrm issioner''s o1'.1'i ce 

Iìe-r¡ular Clonsent 4/5ths ancl CIIO lìudgef October I (¡^ 2013 
Analyst:trXT 
Octotrer'3,2013 

6a. Financial Imltact Seotion: 6b. Pr,rblic Involvcment Section: 

[] Financial in.rpact section cou.rpletecl f Public involvement section oomplctccl 

1) Legislation Titlc: Authorizc Contract with'['lauma lntervcntion Prograur o1'Portlancl/ 
Vancouver, [ttc., 1òr crisìs intervention trainir-rg alÌd services at a cost 01'$390,000 fòr a Iìvc year 
pef ioc'I. (Orclinance) 

2) Purpose of the Proposecl Legislation: The purpose ol'this legislation is to authorize a 
contract with'fraulla Intervontron Prograrn of Pottlancl/Vancouver, lnc. 

3) Which nrea(s) of the city arc afTcctecl by this Council item? (Checl< all that apply-areas 
are basecl on fbrm¿rl ncighborhood coalition bounclaries)?

X City-wiclc/Regional I Northeast ! Nor-thwest I North 
! central Nclrthcast I Sor"rtheast f Southwest I llast 
I Ccrrtral Citv 

FINANCIAI, IMPACT 

4) RcYQnuc: Will this lcgisl:rtion gencratc or" rccluce current or futurc revcnuc coming to 
the Citv? If so, by how much? If so, please iclentifi the sourcc. This legislation will havc r"ro 

impact on current or lutul'o t'cvellue corling to the City. 

5) llxpcnse: What are thc costs to the City as ¿r rcsult of this legislation? What is the sour-cc 
of firnding fbr the cxpctrse? (Plea.sc incltulc cos/s in the current./ìsc:al.))e.(tr cts vtell us costs i1 

Irttovvtt. I.f the. action i.s rclolccl lo a granl. rtr r:ontrctcl. ¡tlcctse includc thc. locctl contribrLli.r¡n or 
tttctÍch rrtr¡rLi.rr:cl. I.f'tltere is a ¡troje-c't e.sli.ntale, ¡slectst: iclenti./it tltc level o.f'confidence.) 

The cost o1'this lcgislation is not-to-exccccl $78,000 per yeerr, fbr a total value not-to-excee<,1 
$390,000 1br thc li1è o1'the frve yt;¿ìr agreelncnt. There is a high-level o1'confìclcr.rcc that 
costs will not cxccecl this price aglceurcnt. 

Ver"^iott u¡trlated us o.f'tr)ecember 18, 2012 
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6) Staffins Requirements: 

o 	Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a 
result of this legislationT (l.f'new positíons are created please include whether they will 
be part-time,.full-time, limited term, or permanent positions. I.f the position is limíted 
term please indicate the end of the term.) The legislation will have no effect on any 
positions in the current year. 

o Will positions be created or eliminatedin.futttre yeørs as a result of this legislation? 
This legislation will have no eflèct on any positions in future years. 

(Contplete the following sectíon only if an umenclment to the budget ís proposed.) 

7) Change in Appropriations (lf the occompanying ordinance amends the budget please reflect 
the dollar atnount to be appropriated by this legíslation. Include the appropriate cost elements 
that are to be loaded by accottnting. Indicate "nev," in Fmtd Center colrunn if nev, center nceds 
to be created. Use ctdditional spoce if'needcd.) N/A 

[Proceed to Public Involvement Section REQUIRED as of July l,20ll]-
PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below: 

I YES: Please proceed to Question #9. 

X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10. This project was 
publicly solicited, with additional invitations to 13 businesses listed in the Oregon State 
Minority/Wotren Owned/Ernerging Srnall Business database. 

Two non-city ernployees fiom tlie community were members of the Evaluation 
Comrnittee. 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not. Al1 future public involvement is related to the vendor recruiting 
members of the public to be volunteers, and when the volunteers interact with people involved 
with traurnatic events. 

APPROPRIATION UNIT FIEAD Erin A. Janssens, Fire Chief 

Versiott updated as o.f Decentber 18,2012 




